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Notcs l. Alls\f,er Thrce question ftom Scction A and Three question from Sectioo B.

2. Assume suitable data wherovq nec€ssary.

3. Diaglams and chemical equatioos should be giveo wherevet necessary.

4. Use ofslide rule togarithmic tables, Steam tables, Mollie/s Chart, Dlawitrg

instrumenl, IhermodyDamic tablc for moist air, Psychtrometic Charts and

Reftgeration charts is pennitted.

5. Discuss the reaction, mechaaism wherever necessaqi.

SECTION _ A

a) A gas obeys the equation ofstate given by
t .l
lP +i l(v-b) = nRr
L Y'l

*trerc P, V, T are pressure, volume and temperatrue, R is univcrsal gas conslan! n is the

number of moles of gas and a and b are vander Waal's constant. Calculate W AU , Q aEd

AH for one mole ofthis gas for an isothermal reversible expansion fiom volume Vl to V2

b) For th€ Berthelot equation ofstate proYe lhat Boyle tempe.atlre'

t;rs = \ib. R

a) Show thal for a reversible isothermal pocess the work done by an ideal gas may be

exoressed as- p"=n..*o.l *-l
' LnRTI

where P1 and P2 are initial and final pressues T is the tempemture and n is number's of

rholes ofthe gas.

b) Prove thal the chaoge in enthalpy of a Vander Waals gas in a reversible isobaric proccss is

given by t
or,=o*rl '-t)-z-z

Lv2 -b vr-bl v2 vr

a) Air expands through a turbine from 500 KPq 520'C to 100 KPa 300'C' During expansion

l0 KJLg of heat ii losr to lhe surroundings which is at 98 KPa, 20"C' Negtecting the K'E

and P.E. Cbanges, determine per kg of at

i) The decrease in availability.

ii) The maximum work.

b) Dulitrg a ploccss steady flow process, steaE at 7 MPa. ?23K is lhrottled to a pressure of3- 
trapa. beGrmine the entropy generated during this process A$suroing thst system is

insulated and change in P.E. and KE. are negligible'
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6{. a) Dedve the explession for in€ve6ibility q! exergy loss in a process executed by :-

i) Closal system.

ii) A steady flow systerq io a given environment.

b) An adisbatic tubine receives gas at 700 KPa aod 1000"C and discharges it at 150 KPe and

665"C. Taking To = 25'C . Determine second law and isentropic efficiency ofturbine'

lTale C, = 1.09 IU /kg.K ard Y = 1.3 l

An ilon block of unknowu mass at 85"C is dropped into an insuleted tank that contaios

0.lml of water at 20qC. At the same time a paddle - wheel driven by a 200 W motor is

activated to stir the water. Thermal equilibriun is established after 20 minutes when the

temperature is 24"C. Determine lhe mass ofthe iron block and entropy generated dudtrg the

prccess.

5. a)

b)

7, a)

Gas coDstant

tntemal energy,

Enthalpy

7

6

7b) Tbe specific heals, ofa gas are giveu by Cp =a+KT ard Cv = b+KT wherc,a,badK

arc colsta s, Show thal for isentropic expansion ofthis gas Tb ' V"-b eKT - corsto{

SECTION - B

6. a) Derive the expression for mixture ofideal gases for the following:- 7

D

iD

iii)

iv) Specific heal

Gascous carbon and oxygen are supplied in an equiaolar ratio at 25'C and I oln to a
combustion vessel irr I st€ady state steady flow process. The heat exchanger is used to

E8intain the combustion proc€ss 8t 23OOK. Determine the heat t8trsfenod &om lhe

corobustioD gases to tbe heat exchsrgsr per loole of carboa supplied if the combustion

produd oxhaust ftam the sysleD at 2300 K and I atm. No wort is done'duliog the process.

Wbat is Daltotr and Amagat model for multi phase systee? Wbat is the major contdbution

ofthis model?

7

6

7

1

b) Stare aod derive Gibbs theoEm.

a) Liquid octarc is bumed with at in a combustion res, and the dry volumetric analysis of
the goduct rcveals the followilg compositionr
CO2 = 11yo, g, = 3.6%, CA = l.So/o,ol,d Nz = 83.97o.compute the actual air'fuel ratio

used during the test atrd the p€rcetrtage excess air.

8.
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b) Comparc themal efficiency ofOtto, diesel, aod duel cycle for same slaximum pressue

and tempemrure and heat rejection.

Discuss with all attribures the energy analysis of a steam power plant operating on a

simple Rankine cycle.

An insulated rigid tank is divided into two compartrDent by partition One compartment

contains z kg oioxygen gas at 40PC. And 100 KPa and the othel compart$eat conlains 4

tg ofnitogen gas at 20"i and 150 K?a. Now the partition is removed and the two gases

are allowed to mix. Determine:-

i) The mirtule temperatwe.

ii) The mirtue pressure aftcr equilibrium has been established'

Ho$ the second law efficiency ofideal Rankine cycle can be improved?

6

a) For the dissociation ofNitogen tetroxide acconding to thc equation:-

N2O4 :+ 2 NO2

Show thar rhe deg*- ofdissociation ar equilibri.rm is e = E - |

where, V6 = initial volume, V" = volurne at equilibrium. At 50PC and 0'124 atm, there is a

7'1,7Yo n.xease in volume wheD equilibrium is reached Fiod the value of equilibrium

constant.
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10. a)

b)
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